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 that have limited access to a midwifery service. 
 
In 2006 there were 2270 births from the West 
Glasgow area.  There were 37 records of maternal 
drug use which is 1.6% of the total number of births.  
 
Each midwifery team provides a range of services 
deigned to meet the diverse needs of the community it 
serves. The kinds of responsive service developed 
include: a dedicated weekly session for pregnant 
asylum seekers, outreach clinics in areas of 
deprivation e.g. Drumchapel, community based 
support for young people, a home booking service in 
most areas and parent education and breast feeding 
support services. A stable workforce has contributed 
to the development of needs based interventions and 
the establishment of good working relationships with 
partner agencies in some areas. 
 
 

2. Findings 
 

Interviews were conducted with representatives of four of 
the midwifery teams to ascertain their views on 
inequalities sensitive care and their assessment of current 
service provision to vulnerable women and their families. 
A summary of responses is provided. 

 
2.1. Prevalence 

 
Midwives working in deprived communities in the 
West Glasgow area reported supporting women who 
had multiple or complex needs on a regular, if not 
daily, basis. In these areas midwives estimated that 
between 1 in 5 and 1 in 10 women on their caseload 
experienced inequality and disadvantage. 
 
Certain issues were reported as predominant: 
• Vulnerable young people 
• Domestic violence 
• Drug and alcohol misuse 
• Mental health issues 
• Housing and social issues 

 
2.2. Inequalities Sensitive Practice 
 
Midwives were clear about their responsibilities to 
vulnerable women and their families and what 
constituted good practice in meeting their needs and 
the needs of women in their community: 
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1. Introduction  
 
This report forms part of an information gathering exercise 
undertaken through the Inequalities Sensitive Practice 
Initiative to provide baseline data on the care currently 
provided to pregnant women who have additional health 
and social care needs in NHS Greater Glasgow and 
Clyde.  It forms one of a series of reports that together 
provides an overview of care provision in NHSGGC. 
 
The report draws on information gathered through written 
reports and discussions with community midwives and 
provides a snapshot of current practice and care in the 
Queen Mother’s Hospital. 

 
1.1. Background 
 
The Queen Mother’s Hospital serves 6 geographical 
areas in West Glasgow,   
 
• The immediate vicinity of the hospital (G11, 

G12, parts of G3) 
• Scotstoun, Whiteinch, Yoker and Jordanhill 

(G13, G14) 
• Drumchapel (G15) 
• Maryhill (G20, G23) 
• Bearsden, Milngavie (G61, G62) 
• Clydebank, Old Kilpatrick (G60, G81) 
 

 
 
A community midwifery team is assigned to each area 
and currently operates out of 3 health centres, 1 child 
health clinic and over 49 GP practices. The 
department has 16.7 wte Band 6 midwives and in 
addition 2 wte Band 3 support workers. The majority 
of low risk pregnant women will receive at least 80% 
of their care from their community midwife.  
However, there are a significant number of women, 
who receive antenatal care through their GP,  
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2.3. The Midwifes Role in Relation to Wider Client 
Needs 

 
Midwives were asked to describe their role and 
responsibility in relation to meeting clients’ wider social 
care needs. Responses included: 
 

• Undertaking ways of working that are client 
sensitive e.g. taking a positive approach to 
young people. 

 
“(The) midwives interact on the assumption that the 
young clients will be good mothers. Many of the girls 
have not had a good experience of being mothered 
themselves but are encouraged to have high 
expectations of their own ability to parent” 
 

• Building a network of information and support 
(formal and informal). 

• Linking in to and working with other agencies. 
• Building a trusting relationship with women so 

they can disclose and get the help they need. 
• Supporting needy families by listening, 

informing, explaining issues, guiding and 
organizing help – reported as being very time 
consuming. 

 
A woman with mental health issues, with a partner who 
also had mental health issues, was found to be unwell 
and malnourished. The midwife explained that the 
woman needed to go to hospital but her partner was 
insistent that he was looking after her and there was no 
need. To meet the immediate needs of the client the 
midwife required to contact and work with the mental 
health agency supporting the couple to help him 
understand and agree to her admission. A report 
received from the hospital later indicated that the 
intervention had been timely in securing the continuation 
of the pregnancy. This intervention took a number of 
hours of the midwife’s time. 

 
• Undertaking a link worker role and/or an 

advocacy role around assessing need, 
negotiating support from other agencies and co-
ordinating care. 

 
“The nature of the midwife’s job is to investigate, pursue 
and provide comprehensive support to women” 
 

• Ethical practice particularly in relation to 
maintaining confidentiality, for example around 
drug misuse or domestic violence 

Services Tailored to Local Needs 
Identifying need within the community and finding 
appropriate ways to meet these needs. 
 
Home Booking 
Booking women for maternity care in their own home 
was reported to accrue a number of benefits. It 
provided an opportunity to assess the home 
environment, to learn more about the client in a 
relaxed environment, to establish rapport, build trust 
and explore concerns. This comprehensive 
assessment process provided the basis for early 
intervention.  
 
“On a first visit a woman was found to be 
unsupported, living in very poor, dirty accommodation 
with no bed – only a mattress on the floor. Early 
assessment provided the opportunity to mobilise inter-
agency support around her needs. She was moved 
into a new flat, provided with family support and 
helped to create a suitable home environment for the 
baby” 
 
Non-judgemental, Respectful, Empathetic 
Approaches 
 “How you talk to people makes the difference. 
…Understanding that there is always a reason for the 
situations people find themselves in e.g. drug use.  
Important to hear and accept their situation so that 
clients do not feel threatened by health professionals 
but see them as a positive supporting agency in their 
lives”. 
 
Community Development Approach To Engage 
People in Health Improvement 
 “For example the breast feeding group. It started off 
being organised and run by midwives for local mums. 
Now it has its own constitution and is managed by the 
women themselves who recently negotiated new 
premises for the group” 
 
Accountability  
 “Whatever needs are expressed, or become 
apparent, midwives have a responsibility to work in 
partnership with the client and others to address these 
needs. For example, if the client tells you they are 
being made homeless next week you can’t walk away 
as if it is not your problem” 
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2.4. Impact of Working in Inequalities Sensitive 
Ways 

 
Midwives were asked to comment on the ways 
inequalities sensitive practice impacted on their work. 
Midwives reported a number of pressures: 
 

• Increased workload 
• Demand on time - for example more time 

spent at appointments,  more appointments 
given, time spent chasing agencies, co-
ordinating care and attending case 
conferences, etc 

• Can reduce the time available for others. 
• When working in a mixed socio-economic 

area there are also high demands and 
expectations of time from more advantaged 
service users. 

 
“A lot of time spent listening and advising. (They) 
always have questions and want answers” 
 

• Managing contingency plans for women 
experiencing domestic abuse e.g. alerting 
hospital admissions in case client requires 
admitted to ante-natal ward as place of safety 

• Requires good team working with team 
members helping each other out when 
problematic issues arise 

• Can be challenging and stressful  e.g. working 
with women and families experiencing abuse 

 
2.5. Multi-agency Working 
 
Midwives reported mixed experiences of working with 
social care agencies.  Some teams reported having 
built good relationships with area social work teams 
and other agencies over a number of years and 
receiving a good service.  Others reported a more 
fragmented social care service in the local area with 
staff reluctant to get involved and the service failing to 
meet the support needs of the team. 
 
“A lot of running around to do to get the support you 
need.  Can be pushed from pillar to post as 
departments pass responsibility for action on to 
someone else”. 
 
Hospital social work services were reported as having 
provided a good service in the past but since the  
 

previous social worker left, no effective replacement had 
been put in place. 
 
2.6.  Improving Joint Working 
 
Midwives offered a number of suggestions as to how 
inter-agency working could be improved. 
 

• A single point of contact for social work services  
• Social services taking on responsibility and 

accountability for meeting social care needs 
including making phone calls, tracking workers 
and co-ordinating care 

• Systemic thinking and practice i.e. workers 
trained to engage with the needs of the whole 
family system - individual and the family. 

• A two way communication system with social 
work providing feedback on referrals made. 

• A WRHS type service for this area 
 
Other concerns: 
 
• Some problems accessing care for women with 

acute post-natal depression 
• Concerns around the limited care women 

receive through GP ante-natal care. 
 
 
3. Conclusion 
 

Midwives working in the Queen Mother’s Hospital 
readily engaged in discussion on inequalities sensitive 
practice. All midwives interviewed reported working in 
inequalities sensitive ways and viewed meeting the 
wider health and social care needs of the women and 
families they cared for as a core aspect of maternity 
care provision.  Key constraints to working effectively in 
this way related to limited resources, particularly of time 
and staff, poor liaison structures between maternity 
services and social care agencies and lack of 
confidence in other services . To support effective 
practice midwives would value: 
 

• More time to provide women with additional 
needs quality interventions 

• Support from managers for this way of working 
e.g. time to attend case conferences 

• Good communication links with other staff and 
professional groups 

 



 
 
 

• Effective joined up working arrangements with 
clear pathways to support 

• A standardised referral tool 
• A named social worker that could be readily 

accessed for information and advice 
• Training to support competency and 

confidence in assessment and care provision. 
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